
discharge of thette grand jury
I1

after the adjournment of the court abe re i

porter sent judge cradlebaugh a copy of0 his re-
marks on the discharge of the grand gitryjury and
received dext eveninevenhi the following noienote

I1

mrur J V longlon hahashan my thanksthinks for the courconrcourtesycourtertesytertev of al- i

me to vwenee addand resists hinhis report of my remarks on
yesterday very respectfully yogyow ac 9

JOHN f

this daydav makes two weeks from the time you
were at tint lime the court was I1

very particular to luiiBi upon your minds the
factC t thata it was desirable to expedite business asipespeedilyed as possible the court took
to camcail your attention to the difficulties anderlunder
which we badhad to ihor it told you of the con-
dition of the lr i it told you of the fact
that the legislature had not provided proper
means to aidalil the curtcourt in bringing criminals to
punishment it told you that aside from that that
theb legislation was of such a character as to em-
barrass

I1

the court in the dischargedischarga of its aillesallies 1

and that they hadbad given to
courts of theirthelr 0wn cr by the or
gaganicnicnio act can exercise no such jurisdiction they
had sought to throw the punishment of crimes
into such tribunals

tikethe court also called your attention to the fact
that there had been in connection withwill this legis-
lation

alsais
anail attempt by persons within the territory

to brinebrins the states goidts into disrepute
with this people it particularly calledcallad your at
gentian to the fact that brigham young the late
executive of the territory at tilethe time when he
was a sworn offofficerlicer of the governgovernmentmen t sswornworn
to see that the laws were executed had taken
occasion to denounce the courts as vile and cor-
rupt alsoaiso ahat he hadllad taken occasion to denounce
allail attorneysattaitorneys and jurors of the court and that
this wabwas dons to prevent the croper and due ad
minimminin ration of justice in the TerTenititortorytonyy

the court felt it to bbo its duty to sichsuch
slanders hatthat it owedowe it to the position it occu-
pied ana to the members of the bar who were
looked upon as honorable men and from its as-
sociation with them it feitfelt it to be its duty to re-
pel such slanders let them come from what source
they might this was done for the purpose of
showingshi the difficulties that you and the court la-
bored under in bringing crimicriminalsrials to justice

asideade from this the court took
oursecourse of callaircalling9 your attention tt tiaparticularr t

rimesbrimes the W0 th L
it told of the1 murder fY you I1 u ro er

jones aniandand hu mother andaadaandad ofaorm n r ouse
down over them and making thatiffimf tomb it
told youyeu of the murder of thetha and patpot-
ter and forbe s almost within is 9bt of thisthia court
house it took occasion to call names for ththetho
purpose of calling your pariettpariparlenlareniarlar attention tctoetos
those crimbrimiss the fact that they have been
Q jbitted is notoriousntouto

theuhe court hhabhas llad to issue benchbenah
warrewarwarrantsrenisranisnis tot aarrestrrestrost persons connected with the
damah murder has nadbad them broughtnought before ilit
ard examined the testimony presents an unbar

condition of affairs it seems that the
whole community were engaged in committing
that crime factsfaas pogo to show it theraTheryemsPs

itoto be a combinedc effort on tag ar the c m
eunity to acreenscreen the murderersI1forn t e punish
merit due them dorithe have com-
mittedmit ted liniaini i

I1 might callWI youryou ittenattentionsttentl 0n to tiletiie fact that weilaeridiew
ofofficersfirs seekseeli to0 o arrest perpenpersonsponsmons accused of crimcrimesea
they are not able todoto do so the partes are screened
and secreted bybv thithe community scarcely hadfiad
the frideersseerscers arrived in sisightht of thehe town of spring
ville before a trumpet was sounded fromfroin the walls
around the townown this no doubt waswar for thetile
purpose of giving the alarm the officers were
there to make arrests the officers leaveeave tilethe
town and in a short time a trumpetM et sounds0otinofin Tsagaagainliifit
from the wall for the purpose of annotannouncingiligillg1119 that
thetile dangardanger wagwas over witnesses aaree screened
others are intimidated by persons in thatthat commu-
nityni V

an officer of hllthithil court goes to ie
meets the bebop of the town asks him abent a
certain maniiran for whom liehe has a writ herelivinglivinglavin
understood that thotio manwan was a scribe in his
office heife fhetiietilethe bishop tells himbim that helie has

one to camp floyd while the fact is the person
he officer desires to find is at the time in sightfight in
lihe estreetstreet behavewe havehare here a bisbik op lying to0 o pre
enent the servicebervice of tiletiie process of this court
nd aid ingin preventing criminals being brought

to punishment
such ara the attempts made to prevent thethi ad-

ministration of justice in hethin courts officers
are prevented fromirom makingmalting arrests they arearc
thwartedhwarted upon all points when they seek IDlo
arrest those persons who be brought to

tfc
such acts and conduct go lo10 show that the

community there do not lesiredesirera to have evc 1initials
punished it shows that the pa risbel and papottersuge
yereeheete murdered by councouilll11 1 thattrtat it waswag8 oueone by

Butthoborityrity the testimonyI1 goes to shoshowkatwhat thetile
persons engaged inlit committing murders
are effiofficerscersders in thathat community policemenceiner and
that they have since been promoted tordfordfortor commit
litiftin thae hellish crimescrime

attileatilleat the commencement of this term cfof court
these persons were to be seen elboeibo winwio about
the streets with the bishops antianil other
irs but now they are not tobelobe found

iI1 say all the facts go to show that those rffences
were committed by cfmiersfiersers in that lowitlatIft and
that there iI1 a determination to cpcovercaverver up andazad to
secrete the offenders

you bad biffiel nt tienefluie to examineexemine ta ow
cases anoraenoi than two days aagobrogro vouvoa had all the
testimony before you in the marrihParri fc case and
toforor some cause 3 ouon refuse to do any thing

your duty is to find billsullis when there is
to sat tiletiie probability of

he bartys guilt the courtourt has been pailenpallent
withith you it has givengiver you time it hasliss endeavor-
ed to be patientpat lenty that you might have ampleampie op-
portunitytorfport unity to do your dutyduly

the coertcourt has no desire but fo0o do isits dutyditty I1to0
punishdiniah ofoffendersfaders and enforce the law it can
laveave no other purpose or motive

ifftif it is thetha desire of this that perpar
pomsomwe guilty of crimes shall be screened and that
lighhigh notorious crimes shall be covered up it will
havelaselave to be done without the aid of this court

should my government desire such thingthings
thestheyey musroust sensend sosomee 0otherr person thanan thehe meowe
whoho now presides inlit this judicial districtt to ac-
complishcom such

the court cares net what position perherforsorfor
loldhold either civil or ifit they alreare

guilty of crime it will use its authority to bring
thehe ffrz aders to justice

by legislation vewe have iloiio meansmeang to
support prisoners nodo means of paying
orjurors or other officerscorscots of chis toot t
seempeem that the whole of the legislation of this
Tenitt ory was to eiltelititi thehe due ministrationadministrational
of justice

it wasvas these considerations that induced the
court totodedesirebirdbire you to expedite the duties devola
ed you
ththeT court feelfeels attthat it ikaslias dichargeddischarged its duty

it hhas furnished you every facilfacilityity for
yoursf ours still you no report to continue
youioucou0 longer in service would be wrong the public
interestn would neither be promoted or benefited
by it

you arealq therefore discharged from further sereer
viceI1 I1

the ecurtgurt will think of the propriety of ven iiralra 1

inngg another grand jury
for your service aspona pon Jerritterritorialorial bubusinesssines the

clerk will isieismieisle you his certificates Fortheforfon the timelime
you were engaged on united states business the

7arshal will pay you
I1if iti is expected that this court is to bobe used

ayy this ccommunity as meansameant of protecting it
gaintgainga tt tthe peca dillos of gentiles and indians un
eessesasa th I1 community will punish iti own murder-
ersrs suchsanhh expectation will not be realizedreal zed it will
reusede usedd ffor no such purpose

whenen this people ccewe to their reason andnd
estPst aadiadl kai 0 punishunish their o-rownn aghbig

cfclimendersfendersf d r it will taPe t thetile law
j

alsoisoIs tofor ahrthirthI1 ir prott if this court cannotn I1

ringbringr t you to a propropone nrisenese of your duty it canu aapiafi
leateatea t tuturnr the savagessavages in custody uponup

on

A remonstrance signed by the grand suryJjury
wwithout a dissenting voice against judge cradle
baugh unprecedented course in peremptorily
and vindictively dichangingdischarging them when about
cconsummatingons um mating the bustnesMinesshi before them I1

wagwaa
presented but we have been unable as yet

somebome inadvertency to obtain a gopypopy

after mcdonmcdonaadMcDomedo aldaid kearns and were ar-
rested

ar-
edrest ed and pacedplaced in custody ol01oldolew military the

sheriff of utah county warwat M wall esq
as we are informedinformpd told lujudeejudgee debaughcradlebaughoraCra that
hebe could take charge of0r liiiallali11 prisoners accused of
offances against the laws of thiswi territory
the judge asked him ifi he hadbad a sufficient jail
the sheriff replied that he hadhadkad and that if his
bonds werewe notnoli sumsufmicifici 6 0 them
to any amorati thatabat might bee required judgeg

f t prp r ff y a
cradlebaugh replied tthatI1tat heh6 wwould0 consultolisoils 1judgejd I

on that subject p
A the ners n anu ed inthelathe ristidy of

tilethe soldierysoldiry and not comfortably provided for
requests were made to the court and to the U
S marshal by their attorneys and others that
they might be taken ton some place where hesheythey
would be and the ansigeranswer re-
ceived was ilatthat they could not be kept in any
place except ing in camp some blankets and
food were asked for aaas tietle prisoners were in
want of bolhboth the U S marshal dotson
replied that heythobey could have neither unless they
furnished themselvesbemhem selve

if the circumstances above occurred aaas rela-
ted as there iais littlelitle room for doubt they
tinly place tilethe court and its officers in no envia-
ble position


